In The News
Friday, January 14, 2011

- Chief of Neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson: "A lot of medicine is outside our control, and we're wise to acknowledge miracles.
- Watch: Building a Memorial for Tucson
- Building a Memorial for Tucson
- FROM ABC15 NEWS, THIS IS YOU ARE LOOKING LIVE AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON WHERE A GROWING MEMORIAL CONTINUES.
- Chief of Neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson: "A lot of medicine is outside our control, and we're wise to acknowledge miracles.
- Hundreds attend Mass to remember Arizona victims
- The church responds to Tucson
- Giffords Aide Released From Hospital to Attend Judge's Funeral
- Shooting victim Barber visits UMC memorial
- Giffords can move legs, begins physical therapy
- Arizona shooting: Wounded Giffords moves arms, legs
- Tucson shooting: Sheriff says Ariz. rampage suspect not cooperating
- Giffords' recovery to be
long, challenging

Gabrielle Giffords' Breathing Tube Could Be Removed Today, but Jim Brady is Proof that Her Road to Recovery Could Be a Long One

What America Could Learn from the Miraculous Recovery of Rep. Gabrielle Giffords?

NASA Assigns STS-134 Backup Commander

Arizona shooting: a perfect storm for the conservatives?

Giffords progress called a major leap forward?

Giffords' progress called a 'major leap forward'

Giffords' hospital suing over Medicare

Astronaut Kelly 'hopeful' to lead Endeavour launch

4 Tucson Hospital Employees Fired for Accessing Patient Data

Injured congresswoman rebounds after shooting

Injured congresswoman Giffords rebounds after shooting: Doctors encouraged

THERE'S MEMORIAL HERE AT UMC BUT MEMORIAL OUTSIDE OF

Giffords hits 'milestone'

Evening News Online, 01.12.11 Tragedy in Tucson Video

Husband: Giffords' breathing tube may be removed Friday

POLITICAL HOT TOPICS: Friday, January 14, 2011

GIFFORDS SHOWS SIGNS OF RECOGNITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucson: Heroes amidst the horror</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' breathing tube might be removed</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords continues remarkable recovery</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords making more progress, doctors say</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors: Giffords making more progress</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded Congresswoman's aide leaves hospital</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Columbus Ledger-Enquirer.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded Giffords shows 'major' improvements</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Commercial Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three fired for accessing shooting victims's records</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Computerworld - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' doctors suddenly become celebrities</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CTV Edmonton - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docs express more optimism for Giffords' recovery</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CTV Edmonton - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' survival odds now at '101 per cent'</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>CTV Edmonton - Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A warning, and an opportunity, in Arizona</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Daily Herald - Online, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' breathing tube might be removed Saturday</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Daily Herald - Online, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requiem</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>DAILY KOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheers and Jeers: Tuesday</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>DAILY KOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit roused Giffords: doctors</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Denver Daily News - Online, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded U.S. Congresswoman Makes 'Major' Progress</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Digital Chosun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson doctors describe Gabrielle Giffords' progress as miraculous</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Examiner.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital fires employees for snooping into Tucson shooting victim EMRs</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>FierceHealthcare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shot US lawmaker makes progress
01/14/2011 Fiji Times Newspaper - Online

Doctor: Giffords may be showing 'glimmers of recognition
01/14/2011 Financial News USA

ALICIA ACUNA IS LIVE IN TUCSON AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER WITH THE LATEST ON CONGRESSWOMAN GIFFORDS' CONDITION.
01/14/2011 Fox & Friends - Fox News Channel

ALICIA ACUNA IS LIVE IN TUCSON AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER WITH THE LATEST ON HER CONDITION.
01/14/2011 Fox & Friends - Fox News Channel

2008. DOCTORS AT UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON
01/14/2011 Fox 10 News at Noon - KSAZ-TV

JUDGES FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHO WORKED WITH ROLL TRAVELED TO TUCSON TO PAY THEIR RESPECTS.
01/14/2011 Fox 23 News at 5 PM - WXXA-TV

" GIVING AN UPDATE ON HER CONDITION, THE CHIEF OF NEUROSURGERY AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON SAYS SHE IS OPENING HER EYES MORE OFTEN, AND CARRYING OUT MORE COMPLEX MOVEMENTS.
01/14/2011 Fox First at 10 PM - WUHF-TV

FIRST, CASEY STEGALL LIVE OUTSIDE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON.
01/14/2011 Fox Report with Shepard Smith - Fox News Channel

Wounded Congresswoman's aide leaves hospital
01/14/2011 Fresno Bee - Online

Chief of Neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson left) Dr. P
01/14/2011 Good Morning Kansas - KAKE-TV

Chief of Neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson
01/14/2011 Good Morning Providence - WLNE-TV
"A lot of medicine is outside our control, and we’re wise to acknowledge miracles.

Chief of neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson control, and we’re wise to acknowledge miracles.

65-YEAR-OLD RON BARBER LEFT HIS HOSPITAL ROOM IN A WHEELCHAIR TO VISIT THE MEMORIAL IN FRONT OF UMC.

Combat trauma surgeon, Dr. Oz’s brother-in-law are the public faces of Giffords’ medical team

YESTERDAY THE YOUNGEST ARIZONA SHOOTING VICTIM NINE-YEAR-OLD CHRISTINA GREEN WAS LAID TO REST.

JON: THROUGH HEARD IT, THE FINAL BRIEFING FROM THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER THERE IN TUCSON, ARIZONA, DR. P

China, in a shift, takes on its Alzheimers problem

UMC Tucson Fires 3 for Privacy Breaches

Doc ‘actually confident’ of congresswoman recovery

Four Arizona Health Care Employees Terminated for EHR Access Incident

AND THE NEUROSURGEON, UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, TUCSON, EXCLAIMED THAT ALL OF HIS HUGE AS HE PUT IT, WHEN DESCRIBING THE WOUNDED WOMAN’S PROGRESS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The minutes that turned into a dark day in Tucson</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Inside Tucson Business</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There is goodness in Tucson</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Inside Tucson Business</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police stopped suspect on day of attack</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>International Herald Tribune</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasa names back-up for Giffords' husband</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>IOL</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memo Notes Giffords' Judaism in Motives of Alleged Attacker</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Jewish Times of the South Jersey Seashore</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords is making a remarkable recovery</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Kansas City Star - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report: Giffords' breathing tube may be out soon</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KENS-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMC: Giffords improves, Barber discharged</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KGUN-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kelly calls for volunteerism</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KGUN-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' key staffer with hero at UMC</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KGUN-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson shooting victim visits UMC memorial</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KMSB-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who are they? More about Giffords' doctors in Tucson</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KNXV-TV - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE AT 10AM: Tucson Hospital Updates</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KPHO-TV - Online</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline of events leading up to Tucson massacre</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KSLA-TV - Online</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPRESENTATIVE GABRIELLE GIFFORDS REMAINS IN THE &quot;INTENSIVE CARE UNIT&quot; AT THE &quot;UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.&quot;</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KVOA-TV</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injured Giffords staffer Barber visits UMC memorial</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KVOA-TV</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Barber, Giffords' district director, leaves hospital</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>KVOA-TV</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgeon: Giffords 'holding her own'</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Lake Wylie Pilot - Online</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors Call Giffords?'s</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Ledger - Online, The</td>
<td>View Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Remarkable</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Los Angeles Times - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Giffords' breathing tube might be removed Saturday</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Middletown Journal - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngest Ariz. shooting victim laid to rest</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Middletown Journal - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classmates mourn 9-year-old Ariz. shooting victim</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Middletown Journal - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' doctors balancing role as rock stars (0)</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>Midland Reporter - Telegram - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rhee who has every day been coming out with his colleague and talking about the recovery of the victims there at University Medical Center in Tucson.</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC Live - MSNBC</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video: Giffords: a medical miracle?</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC.com</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giffords' doctors balancing role as rock stars</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC.com</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video: Doc: Giffords 'recognizes certain voices better than others'</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC.com</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA names backup for wounded Giffords' husband</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC.com</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMELINE-Tucson shooting rampage as it unfolded</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>MSNBC.com</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DOCTORS THERE AT THE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON IS SAYING THIS IS NOTHING SHORT OF MIRACULOUS.</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>NBC 6 Today in South Florida - WTVJ-TV</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newscast: Condition of Tucson shooting victims nearly a week later</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>NBC Nightly News with Brian Williams - NBC News Network</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter: LESTER, THESE HAVE BEEN LONG AND DIFFICULT DAYS FOR TUCSON RESIDENTS BUT NOW THE WEEKEND BEGINS</td>
<td>01/14/2011</td>
<td>NBC Nightly News with Brian Williams - NBC News Network</td>
<td><a href="#">Text</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WITH MUCH-NEEDED GOOD NEWS.

KRISTEN? Reporter: LESTER, THESE HAVE BEEN LONG AND DIFFICULT DAYS FOR TUCSON RESIDENTS BUT NOW THE WEEKEND BEGINS WITH MUCH-NEEDED GOOD NEWS.

'IT'S LIKE WATCHING MIRACLE' BRAVE GABBY WIGGLES LEGS & RAISES ARMS

Staffers at Tucson University Medical Center fired after staffers violated federal privacy laws

Giffords' devoted husband is a 'rock' of comfort & courage

Doctors Call Progress a 'Major Leap Forward' as Giffords Moves Legs and Hands

Doctors Call Giffords's Progress Remarkable

Police Describe Photos of Loughner Posing With Gun

Police Describe Busy Hours Before a Gunman's Attack

Giffords hits 'milestone' in recovery

PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER SOUTHERN ARIZONA ARE COMING TO TUCSON TO SEE THIS, THE MEMORIAL OUTSIDE UMC.

AFTER PAYING RESPECT @ UMC, MAKES ME PROUD TO

AS WE HEAD INTO BREAK, HERE IS ANOTHER LOOK AT THE GROWINGN MEMORIAL
COMING UP IN OUR NEXT FULL HOUR, WE HEAD OUT TO UMC TO FIND OUT THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS AS VICTIMS STILL RECOVER IN THE HOSPITAL.

FEW DAYS, LIVE AT UMC, I'M EMILY GUGGENMOS, NEWS

TONIGHT ON NEWS FOUR TUCSON AT FIVE WE'LL HAVE

NEWS FOUR TUCSON'S EMILY GUGGENMOS IS LIVE AT UMC WITH THE LATEST.

THE LATEST PATIENT UPDATES, PART OF THE HEALING PROCESS FOR TUCSON.

AN UPDATE TODAY ON THE PATIENTS AT "UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.

A WEEK AGO TOMORROW A GUNMAN OPENED FIRE IN A TUCSON PARKING LOT KILLING SIX AND WOUNDING 13 OTHERS.

CHIEF OF NEUROSURGERY, UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON "A LOT OF MEDICINE IS OUTSIDE OUR CONTROL, AND WE'RE WISE TO ACKNOWLEDGE MIRACLES.

KATIE RAML FROM OUR SISTER STATION KNXV JOINS US LIVE FROM UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER IN TUCSON.

Data Breaches at Arizona Medical Center Makes Case for Zero Trust Security
Good news continues for Giffords

PROOF OF THE TUCSON TRAGEDY CONTINUES NOW.

Rep. Giffords Making 'Right Moves In The Right Direction,' Doctor Says

Snooping Tucson Hospital Workers Fired In Records Breach

Giffords showing good progress, doctors say

Georgia Prison Strike

Giffords' district director discharged from hospital

The opening of Giffords' eyes testifies to 'power of friendship'

Docs: Giffords continues to improve

Gabrielle Giffords continues to improve, doctors say

NASA Names Backup For Wounded Gabrielle Giffords' Husband

Gabrielle Giffords Regaining More Physical Function

Muy optimistas médicos de congresista estadounidense Giffords

Gunman's family sorry for 'heinous' US shooting

Congresswoman Giffords regains more functions

Wounded Reno man improves after Tucson shooting

Condition of former Reno man improves

Police describe accused
Arizona gunman's night

Gabrielle Giffords' progress a 'leap forward'
01/14/2011 San Francisco Chronicle - Online

Doc 'actually confident' of Giffords recovery
01/14/2011 San Francisco Chronicle - Online

Arizona suspect could face death in deadly attack
01/14/2011 San Francisco Examiner - Online

Investigation and recovery continuing
01/14/2011 Sarasota Herald-Tribune - Online

Giffords' breathing tube may be removed today
01/14/2011 Scout, The

Giffords showing 'miracles happen every day'
01/14/2011 Sierra Vista Herald - Online

Giffords moving arms, legs
01/14/2011 Spokesman-Review - Online, The

Giffords' breathing tube may be removed
01/14/2011 Starkville Daily News

OUR CORRESPONDENT WITH THE NEWS LIVE AT UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER WHERE THE VICTIMS WENT IN TUCSON.
01/14/2011 Studio B with Shepard Smith - Fox News Channel

Nasa names back-up for Giffords' husba...
01/14/2011 Sunday Independent

Tucson's Giffords a solar hero
01/14/2011 Sustainable Business Oregon

TODAY, THEY'LL BURY ARIZONA'S CHIEF FEDERAL JUDGE, JOHN ROLL.
01/14/2011 TBD

Chief of Neurosurgery, University Medical Center in Tucson : 40-: 44 Dr. P
01/14/2011 TBD

Four fired in Tucson after unauthorized access of victim medical records
01/14/2011 Tech Herald, The

Mejora salud de congresista baleada en tiroteo de Arizona
01/14/2011 Terra Argentina

Arizona Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords Communicating with Family
01/14/2011 ThirdAge

Wounded Arizona
01/14/2011 Toledo Blade - Online
congresswoman moves legs and arms, opens eyes

**AT THIS HOUR, FOUR VICTIMS ARE STILL RECOVERING INSIDE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER.**

**Rep. Giffords Making 'All the Right Moves' Toward Recovery, Doctor Says**

**Giffords progressing nicely, doctors say**

**Doctors: Giffords' moving of legs major leap in recovery**

**Giffords district director discharged from hospital**

**Doctors Monitor Rep. Giffords' Brain For Swelling**

**Signs of hope for Giffords**

**Update on Congresswoman Giffords' Condition; JPMorgan Chase 4Q EPS $1.12; Intel Profit Rises on Business Demand; Interview With Russell Simmons;...**

**Shot in the brain, now her eyes are open**

**Giffords Continues to Progress in Recovery From Shooting**

**Doctors See Positive Signs for Giffords**

**Giffords shows progress; aide discharged from hospital**

**Police depict a busy, focused Loughner on morning of shooting**

**therapy, Doctors at the University Medical Center in Tucson**

**Congresswoman Makes**
Progress

- Giffords continues to make progress
  01/14/2011 WOAI-TV - Online

- Congresswoman Giffords' Recovery Continues
  01/14/2011 WTVO-TV

- Rep. Giffords' Breathing Tube May Be Removed
  01/14/2011 WXIA-TV - Online

- Study: Consumers not fazed by DNA health results
  01/14/2011 WXVT-TV

- Pakistani militant fight leads to polio spike
  01/14/2011 WXVT-TV

- Congresswoman Giffords regaining more physical function
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Congresswoman Giffords regaining more physical function (Reuters)
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Shot US judge laid to rest, lawmaker improving
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Wounded congresswoman regaining more physical function
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Police describe accused Arizona gunman's night (Reuters)
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Wounded congresswoman regaining more physical function (Reuters)
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Rep. Giffords' Astronaut Husband Gets Backup Shuttle Commander (SPACE.com)
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- The road ahead for Gabrielle Giffords
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! News

- Gabby Giffords Opens Eyes: Is The Power Of Husband's Love Healing Her?
  01/14/2011 Yahoo! Shine